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I. REVIEIf OF FROGRESS AT,ID PROSPECTS

:l . The first report on the work of the Unlted Nations Instltute for Training and

Research covering the period fron Maxch 1965, wtren the Institute's Board of
?rustees held l-ts fir6t session uJId ry., Gabriel d'Arboussier vas appointed its
Executive Director, to Septenber 196r!/ vas made to the tl'entieth sessLon of the

General Assenbly. On the basis of this report, subnitted by the Secretary-General,

the Assenbly adopt-.d resolutlon 2Ol+4 (XX) of B Decenber l!65.
?. In the period Novearber L965 to Novenber 1966, t.]rre Instltute's misslon has been

progressiv3ly clarified and it has passed from the fornative stage to actual

operations. It now Conducts a numbel' of training irogranmes and lt has begr.ur work

on a wlde range of research studies. In accordance vith its basic pr.uposes ' these

activities foeus on objectives and programnes of the united Nations. In the fieitl
of training, the Institute aims to provide national and Lnternational offlclals ltith
the knovled.ge and practical skills required for furthering the obiectives -and

activities of the United Nations system. In researcho its nission is to conduct

systenatlc and scholarly studies of prob.lems having a bearing on the principal

objectives of the United Nations and on the ptanning and implementation of its
prograrnnes. Both iraining and research are regarded as nutuafly reinforcing
activities; some of the research will be devoted to content and rdethods of training
and the trainlng prograJnmes viff be utilized. lrr various ways to support Tesearch.

In undertaklng its research, the Institute will seek vays to serve as a nediun of

communication betveen the acadenic communitv and the United I'lations 6y-sten. In

carTying out this task, UNITAR .wilI convey to the world of schofarshir: problems of

acadernic appeal while at the sanre tlxne entisting the intel lectual cormunity in
fi.nding solutions to corrtplex problens faced by the United Natlons. This vould

stlmulate and encourage the two-rray ffow of ideas and nethods between the United

Nations and the acad3nic conmunity throughout the worfd.

1. At the beginning of the period under review, agreernent was rcached vilh the

united Nations secretariat to transfer to tliuTAR the folloving three tlalning
prog s.nne6: a tralnlng progratnme for foreign service officers frorn nevly

lndependent countriesl a training progranme in devel opnent financing and a group

J/ rtgenda
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training prograrune in techniques and. procedures of technical- assl-stance. At the
same tirae, the Instltute also und.ertook during 1966 two new training progr&,lrmes

ln the fleld of technical assistaEce. These 'nrere a serni.nar oE Major probrems

of United Nations Technlcal- Assistrnce, and a grou! training prograrnne for
deputy resideut repre seatative s. The rnstitute undertook a review of the three
trainlng programmes transferred from the unlted Nat,ions secretarlat wittr. a viev
to measuring their effectiveness in the ligtrt, of changlng needs, ciTcumstances
and. tralning tectlnlques. As a result of this appralsar, which r,/a s carrled out
by a team of experts, it vas decid.ed- that these three progianmes irould be
reorieuted.. Tbe Institute 1l_]' also study the feasibility of undertaking
additional proglammes or training, incruding trainlng for the staff of the unitedal
Nations system.Y
4. The reorientation referred to above, vhich wLl} be undertaken an ).967,
empLras5-zes the gradual regionalization of some of these training activlties, the
less:ning of their unit cost and increasing the nurober of t,ralnees, th.e importance
of orienting the centralized trainiug actlvities largely to ueetlng the requi"enents
of hlgh-l-evel officlals, and. relating training to practical work.
5' rt ls hoped that the tralning couvses aad the research on training und.ertaken
by LTNITAR vil-l have a vid.e lmpact on the aplroaches to and methoc.s of lnternational
traihlng. The increaslqg complexitles of contemporary internatloual soclety are
constantly creatlng new need.s requirrng fresrr approaches and the improvement of
training rnethod-s. ru the finar anarysls, uNrrAB' s contribution to the uolted
Natlons anal developmentar- requirerxeuts, partieurarry during the united Natloqs
Development Decade, vl}I have to be measured more i.n terms of its broad effect on
the fields of international- training and research than in terms of mere nunlers
of trainees or research paFers lroduced by the Instltute.
6. As to research, the Inetitute has begun to implement a programme on lrbich
the se cretary-General and his senior aid.es were consulted. and to vhich the Board
of Trustees, at its four th sesslon, gave its aptrrrova}. This prograrnme, which is
described in nore d.etail below, incfud.es a series of projects that may

The xeport of the Executlve Dlrector to tb.e fourth session
Trustees as issued. und.er the syrnbol LtiIiAR/EX/5. For the
Board at 1ts fourth session, see ]'elrort of tLre Chairman of
(UNITAF/BT/f) in annex II io this renort.

of the Eoard of
decisions of the
the Board

lzr
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convenientty be divid-ed lnto three categorles: (a) studtes Ielating to d.evelopment

aEd modernization; (b) research ln the field of international orgaEizatlon;

ana (c) trans-natlonal 6tud.ies in the fields of huBa! rig[ts and internationa]

l-aw. It is a prograwle tbat w11]- endeavour to apply new methods of ana]ysis and

fact-finding to the problems faced by the United Natlons. As the Secretary-

General suggested- 1n hls note of February 196[, the Institute studies wiI] seek to
neet the need for "operations analysj.s, evaluatlon and planning". In performing

thls tash, priorlty will be given to research that coul-d have predlctive value 1n

regard to alternative courses of actlon ana future d.evelopment s. fhe advances

made iu recent years in organization theory, managemeqt science, coromunlcations

research and economic analysis have a clistinct relevance to this obiectlve ancl

tlley are expected. to have a significant role in the Instituters progranne.

7. tn addition to tb.e main UI\ITAB programnes in tralnlng and research, the

Instltute vI].I adninister ta L967 nine UNITAR Adlaj- E. Stevenson Memorlal

I'eLlol"rships, toward"s vhlch the Governrnent of the U[ited states has contributed

$lOOrOOO. These fello\,rships cover a ten-montb period beginnlug on 15 January lF1.
The Fellovs wlII be assoclated. l''lth LII\IITARr s substantive research and training
activities, taking into account their interests and background. In additlon
to this, it is envisaged. that UNITAR wil} establlsh other feffovshitr)s, includlqg

the senlor fellowshlls veferred. to in the Instltute's Statute.

B. The financial support given by nearly seventy countrles and several

non-gove rnmental sources lndicates the deglee of lntelnational commitnent to the

objectlves of UNITAR. Anuex fv to this report shows that the total an:rount of

pfedges, excluding pronlses or declaratj-ons of intention to p.ledge, is approxlrately

$4 nillion, of uhich more than one-third has already been paid. Tbis sum is
exclusive of United Nations fi.nanclal support fof, certain LrI{ITAR tralnlug
actlvitles and of the |iloorooo contributed by tbe Unlted States Governnent towards

the tll\IIAR Aal]-ai E. Stelrenson Memoria] Fet]owships, referred to ln paragraph 7

above. There is no doubt that, an increase of voluntary financial support i'rom

governmental and nou-governmental sources 'rill be needed once IINITAR's activities
develop further.

a
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9' At its fourth session, the Board of rrustees approved. the budget estr.mates
fov l)6'l anounting to $l-r el-6r rco to be net from the general resources of uNrrAR.
This doee not irctude suppleneatary funds provrded by united Natioas sources
tovar:ds trainiug.
l0' At its thtrd session, held ia Mardo r)66, the rnstltutets Board of rrustees
establlshed an Adnlnistrative and rinanciar comnlttee, the chairnan of vhich 1s
the Boardrs Chaly'an, Mr. Kenneth younger (Unitea Kingdom of Great Brl-taLn and
Northern lreland). The Comnittee reviews progranmes and. administrative aEd
flnanclal- natters. rts re commend-ations are xefevred. to the Board. of rrusrees
for flnal- action.
]1. The work of UNITAR is carried out by a smal'L pxofesslonal reguJ-ar staff
selected fron various discipllnes, supplenented by speciatists empl_oyed for
particular projects and studie€. The wtd.e geographlcar distribution of the
staff and consur-tants 1s in keeping L'ith the r.nternational character of the
rnstltute. col-laboration wlth universities and other institutes throueEout
the I"c rrd vlll arso enhance the resources of the rnstitute for the execution of
lts programme s .
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II . TFAINING

A, ObJectives and melrhods

L?. The training progranimes undertaken by UNITAR in L)65 are to continue in 196?

L/ith modiiications based on the evaluation submitted by the Executive Directcr r

to the Board. fhese pr:gramnes are: (a) the training programme for fJreign
service clficers; (b) the Lraining prograrnme in deveLopmen! flnancing; (c) tne

group trainlng programme in techniques and procedures of technicaL assistancej

f.f) the Seminar on Mai.)r Prob Lerns cf United Nations Technical Assistancei and

(e) the grcup training programme fcr deputy resldent representatives. Among the

inportant considerations governing UNITARTs acti.on 1n the fieLd of training are:

Lhe needs oT the develfping countrles; the dlversification lf prograome content,

orientation and leveI with a viev to attractlng participants cf different
educationaL and professional backgrcunds and of various ranks vithin their own

naticnaL administratlcns; and cLose collaboration Lrith the Sec?etariat and cther

organs and prcgrammes of the Unj-ted Nations.
L1 . The reorientation \,/hlch r+iLI be effected ln the programmes transferred frcm

the United Nations Secretariat tc LI{ITAR in 1955 aims at distlnguishing education

from training: decentralizing some training bo regional insLiLutes Jr seminars;

collabJrating witn regional and LocaI braining instituLions; emphasizing the needs

of senior offlcials ln the centralized training activities enhancing UNITARTs

abilj.ty to help other organi.zations of the Unj.ted Nations famlLy and governnental

and n:n-governmenta L institutions to organize tralning related to the United

Nations system: using oLI:er modes of training, such as ro.rnd-tabIe discussion6;

and reduclng braining clsts tl LruITAR.

f4. In connexion with the reorganization of the Department of Trainingr Lhe

&ecutive Director intends to appcint, in consuLtation vith the Secretary-Genera I,
a )ireetor o-f Training carly next year.

R. rfre jnind .roorA-/'ra ".-lF F:rrririn ser.\'iec olfiCefg

,r, se to a demand from a large

nunber ff ner,rly independent counLries, bhis programme provides instructjon in

subjects in i'rhich competence is required cf aIl foreign service officers, tcgether
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vlth opportunities for observaticn of Unlted Nations organs and specialized
agencies and visits tc study the vorking of seLeeted foreign offices. By the end

ot L)56, a iotal of LOI officers from thirty-nlne countries niLL have benefited
from this training progrlamme.

15. As a resuLt cf an evaluation of the progranme and. fuLL consideraticn by UNITAR,

it has been ascert,ained that the present need is for two speciiic types of
traintng: (a) a bqsie ccurse for junior fcreign servlce )fficers, and (b) advanced
ccurses in speciaLizod fierds such as internationaL Law, internationar economics
and internationar organization for nore senior offlcers. Taking this fact into
ccnslderation, uNrrAR wlrL continue i-n Lg67 the baslc trainlng course given
bilingualLy in Geneva, but, visits tc organizations of the United Nations famiLy
cn this slde of the Atlantic virr be eriminated to reduce costs. sinurtaneousry,
uNtrAR viLL seek to encourage and support faciritres in the various regions to
taKe cver the basic training course. The rnstitute i,riLl make avaiLabLe sne..iAt
instrlictors and appropriate training material for this purpose.
L7. In crder to meet the need for advanced courses, UNITAR intends to make

arrangements for speciarized instructicn in international Law, internatlcnar
ecancmics and lnternationar organization vith the accent on mrrtiLateral
diplomaey and international co-operation. some cf these courses virr be slven in
co-cperation l,/ith other instltutions.

C. Training progra!0me ln development ;inancing

IB. This prcgramme in its present form \ras started in L96t, to assist cfficials
from developing countries to aequire a vider knovLedge of the struct,"rre and

cperation of pubric and private agencies and institutions vhich provide financia}
assistance and investment capital for development. By the end of r)66, seventy-nine
1ffi.i^lc fF^m -F.1Flrr +,,^,,J-,,wu countries wiII have participalred in the program!0e. A

substantiar part of the course ls ccnducted in Geneva, and participants arso visit
a number of financiar institutlons in Europe and North America. The programme wiLL
be crntinued in L957, but with the additlon Df a manuaL r,ihlch wirl arsc be made

avaiLabre to regionar and nationaL institutions interested in conducting training
in deve lopment financing, The possibility of further improvements and of
d.ecentralizat lcn wiLI be considered 1n 1952.



ocedures of technical as s istance

L9" Thls p::ogra,nne is iirtended tc give officials frcm recipient ccuntrles a

be lie|Jtrder st sncl ing cf the united Naticns technicaL asslstance Doricies and
p]rlcedures, i,hL-Ls herping to estabLish a smooth and efficient wcrking reratlonship
beiveer irne :ield stafi of the United Nations Development programme (Ump) ana

lhe ccLrnterpart nationaL personneL. A totar of LLO officlars fron seventy-six
ccLrrrtries have been so trai|red. since the prcgramme was started 1n L96r. The

':articipaflts are nonj-nated by the requesting countries and are a'..r'arded ferrowships
finaflced fron the aLLccation for technicaL assistance programmes for each ccuntry
ccncerned.

20. Experience has sholrn that separate pro€ralnmes are needed for the tvo
cate€;ories cf naticnal cfflcials vho are concerned vith co-oritination of external
aid, The introd.uctLon in L)56 of the Seminar on Major problems cf Technical
As!ristarce, aLescribed beLor'r, for the benefit of senior officials working at the
pcLicy Level, made it pcssible tc restrict the tralning programme to a more

homogeneous group of rniddre-LeveL offrcers who are concerned wlth detairs of
orogramnin€ and adnini.strative procedures. The programme r,ri LL be contin[ed ln
L957 vith sorne modifications in content and method" The basic infornatlon,
hitherto suopLied in the r:orn of brieflng Lectures, wiIL be made avaiLable in
advance in the form cf a nanual, thus Leaving nore time for the discusslon of
general and pari:icuLar orcblems. The course in L96I wiII provide a test of the
utiLity cf lhe nanual, whlch is already in preparation. The prograome LriIL be
reviewed d:rring the latter pa::t of 1957, and in the frllowi[J year the course
t.riLL be ccnd[cted at regicnal centres.r thus making its berefits more videLy
avai Lab Le .

A/3rco
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GrouD train anme in technioues and

Seninar Jn l{a or FrDb Lems ci United Nations Technieal Assistance

2L. Tnis rew programme Launched in I!55 and entirely financed by II\ITAR is
designed to inprcve the effectiveness of united Naticns technicaL assistance
by enabLirg both sides - the United Nations and the recipient Governments - tc
achieve a fuller understanding Jf each otherrs problems and points of view, In
a series of sessions spread over cne nonth, nabional co-ordinators frcm flfteen
countrles discussed r"ith senior of.iiciars of uNDp and the sDeciaLized asencies

o
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a wide range of questions regarding bhe poricy and adminisbration of technicaL
assistance and exchanged vievs and experiences among themserves. The discusslons
produced a number of practlcal suggestlons for improvements in the ad.ministrative
and financlaL arrangements and idea6 for the reorlentation of poLicy in some

respects' !'rom an initiaL assessment to which the particlpants have thenserves
contributed, it is crear that the seminar has been most revard ing for both sides.
It ffiIL be continued. In L967 vith such lmprovements as may be suggested by a

detailed evaluatlon now in progress, r,/hich will take into account, the
recommendatlons made by the participants.

F. Group training programme for deputy resident representatives

2?. Thls is the second cf the new programmes introduced thls year by UNITAR.

It is organlzed and cond.ucted in col_Laboration with and with the financial
participation of IINDP and is pLanned to Last for two rnonths. six trai.nees were
serected by UNDP on the bas16 of their proved potentiar for promotlon to take
charge as resident representatives. Besides intenslve and practicar study of the
\"rork in aLL branches of u1\lDp, the course arso incl-ud.es Lectures and semina.rs on

the various aspects of economic deveLoprnent planning given at United Nations
Heddquarters and at serected academic centres. During the course the trainees
'arso participated in the seminar on Major probrems of united Nations Technical
Assistance mentioned above. The programme has proved its utiLity and wiIL be

continued rn L957 with a Larger nunber of participants and with such improvements
in content and methods as may be suggested. by a detailed evaluation.

G. Areas fcr future action

2t. severaL suggestions for a possibLe extension of uNrrAR r s trai.nlng activities
in other directions were submitted to the BDard of rrustees at i.ts fourth session.
fn the Light of the views expressed by the Board., the Executive Director is
examining the feaslblli.ty of undertaking specific progranneE !n ttre fields of
staff tralning for the united Nations system, training courses in administratlve
managetuent fcr nationaL offlcj.als of technical d.epartments responsibLe for
lotprementing national developnent plans, and high-Lever semlnars on international
probLems glven at UNITAR headquarters, Detailed proposaLs wiII be presented. to
the Boardfs fifth session, in Marcti L967.
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III. FESEARCII

A. Crientation and }4ethods of Research

2l+. A research prcgranne, approved by the Bcard of Trustees at its fourth session.,

is bcing carried out under Lhe direction of :.r. 06car Scnacnler, t.he li reclor of
Research for the fnstitute. In planning this prograrnme the Institute has gj-ven (

paranount consideratlon to its distlnctlve lntematlonal character and relationship
to the United Nationo. The subjects of reaearch have, in consequence, been

selected for their relevance to the objectives and functions of the United Nations
and l.rith legard to the special capacity of the Institute to d rar{ upon United
Nations experience and resources. A high priority has naturally been accorded to
research bearing upon United Nation8 effortg to a6s1st ln the developnent and

uodernlzatlon process and, as lndlcated below in paragraphs 26-rl, studles have

begun on selected subjects of direct concern to the developing countries. A second

broad category of research mlght be characterized as studies in the field of
international organlzatlon - that 1s, lnquirles into the flrnctlonlng oi Unlted
NationE Lnst n]menta lLties and m.ethods for enhancing their effectlve perfornance
(see paragraphs J2-t7 below). fn a third category are studies involving
tran6-national research bearlng upon the attalnnent of United Nations aius ln the
fields of hunan rights and lnternational law (paragraphs lB-4C telow). In att
three categories, the projects invoLve especlally conplex and dlfflcult ta6ks of
fact-finding and analysis and aff are oriented towards flrture devel-opnents and

potentlallties. They have been undertaken only after consuLtatlon wlth the
Secreta ry-Gene ra I and hls senlor aides had ensured that they did not duplicate
research already under way ln the United Natlons Secretariat,
25. In carrying out its research, the Inctltute w11L employ 6uch urethods and

techniques of inquiry as are sultabfe to the particular study and the availabfe
resources of the Instltute. For some subjects, case-studies and hlstorlcal
analysis wilf be most appropriate, lncluding perhapE the distilLed wlsdon of the
experienced statesnen and offlciaf. For cther subJects - or as additlons to the
tradltlonal methods - it ls planned to rlgke u6e of the inctrunents of inquiry that
have been developed in recent years principally in the behavloural sciences. The6e

include the specialized techniques for observatlon and neaEurenent of social,

I
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economle aad politlcal behavlourj the ne.vi concepts and procedures for fbnctlonaf
and structural analysis of organlzatlongj nethods of content ana\rsis; computerized

data procesging, lnforrnatlon retrleval; and use of nodefs. Ttrat these technlques
uay be powerfhf tools ln practlcal research has already been demonstrated 1n fieldB
6uch as nanagement sclence, urban planning and pxodrrctlon prograrudlng and it ls
evident that they can be usefl-rl in several areas of UNITAR reBearch. In applying
them UNI?AR hopes not only to beneflt frou recent advancea in sclentific methods

but also to encourage wider scholarl-y lnvestigatlon of problens of United Nations
concern by centres of research outside of the Unlted Natj-ons. It le ln fact an

important taEk of the Institute to serve as a stinu.lant and catalyst to the worLd

of schofarshlp and thereby to open up new avenues of reaearch that will redound to
the advantage of the United Nations. To do this effectlvely, it n-mst make use of
fresh and lnaglnatlve approaches that \.rill attract the lnterest of talented
researchers and at the same tlue be grounded in the realities of lnternatlonal
Life. Wlth its unlque posltion, the Institute ls hopef\r1 that lts research
prograrure wlll rise to thls ehallenqe.

B. Studiee rel-ating to devefopment and nodernization

26. In the field of devel-opnent and

nodernization UNITAR 1s studylng criterla and/or nethods of evafuatlng Unlted
Nations technlcal assistance projects. The 6tudy will cover such polnts as

(a) tfie reJ,ationship of technical asslstance to natlona.I devel-opnent planei
(l) tne u€e of cost-beneflt techniques; (c) the appllcation of statistical-
technlques ln measurlng resultsl and (a) the relatlonship of ald to inveBtnent.
This sbrdy wll1 be nade in cfose col-laboration with the lnter-agency grcup

set up by the ACC to d.eal- ri'ith the question- It will- not concern itself
vlth such evaluatLons as operatlonaf appraisal-s but wl1l concentrate on the
long-range problem of lmprovlng methods and techniqueg of evaluatlon. The early
definitlon and establlshnent of valld and appl-j-cabl€ standards would Lrelp the
developlng countries and the Untted Nations to pl-an and execute the technlcal co-

operation prograumes wlth greater speed and efficlency and also to forfiulate
proiects which wlll flt lnto the general policy and pattern of econonic and soclaf
development in each country.
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27, Transfer of Technology. In the fleld of the transfer of technology the

Instltute is undertaklng, Jolntl-y wlth the United Natlons lepartment of Economic

and Sociaf Affairs, a number of ca6e studies on enterprlo e-to-enterprise
arrangements. The studles wilf exanlne ln detail the arrangements under which

enterprlses (both public and prtvate) from devefoped countries have provided

technology for the establishnent and eubsequent developnent of the lndustry
studied. These studies r,r cufd seek to deflne to what extent such transfers had

been dlrectly responslble for the developnent of the lndustry and indirectly for
the development of indlgenous lnventlon in the 1ndustry. In the light of such

experlence 1t nay be possible to propose arrangernents to facifitate the appucation
of forelgn technologr 1n other sectors and to pronote local- ski11s and

inventiveness, Ttrl s 16 a topic of paramount lnportance to the developing countrles
and the wide-ranglng study planned by UNITAR wil-1 help to evaluate experience and

develop informatlon of slgnificance for future action. The project wlll be carried
out in collaboration vith the Unlted Natlon6 Indugtrial- Developnent Organization,
28. Probl-ens relatlng to certaln 6ra11 States. Another project ls a Btudy to
ascertain the specific difficulties confronting certain smafl territoxies, many of
which are ernerging or re-emerging into freedorn and independence from colonial ru1e.

The 6tudy will concentrate on the problems arlslng from the small 6ize and

population of these territories, their geographical location and their lirnited
natural resources. Special attention will be devoted to the various possibilities
open to these $tates to benefit froa. sone forms ol associatlon, such as

arrangements of a federal or confederal nature, partial economic integratj-on in
larger units, co-operative gnouping in certaln fleldB and comnon representatlon for
specific pu.rposes, in the light o: the specj.al circumstances or- each country. The

6tudy wilf also attenpt to determine the extent to which the United Nation€

organizations can assist these States ln preserving their ldentlty and stability,
in pronotlng their economic and soclal development and in playing a useful and

co-operative rofe in international 1lfe.
29. I'Bral^n-drain". UNITAR is studylng some aspects of the current vorld-wlde
phenoraenon of the migration of trained and sk111ed personnel to affluent and

developed areas. Thls phenomenon seens to renove fron the less industrial-ized and

developlng countrles some of thelr urgently needed engineers, scientists, doctors,

I
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econolalsts, etc. The study r,rirl try to ascertain the causes of this I'braln-draintt

and evaluate 1ts inpact on the ed.ucationaf and economic needs of the develoninA
countries. fhe study vill afso attempt to analyse the measures taken in
d.eveloping and developed ccuntries tc, meet this problem and, ii apptoprlare, ro
reconmend remediaf meagures. The UMTAB study wlrr not duplicate other studies
which are In progre66 and will be undertaken in co-operation with the International
labour Organisatlon and the united Natlons Educational, scientiiic and cultural-
Organization (UMSCO) .

10' Devefopnent of natural resources. Another subject o-i interest to the Institute
is the deveropment of naturaf Tesources, A beginning r,i1l be rcadc lry organizing
a research semtnar on the resources of the deep sea. This vill be conducted vlth
the assistance of the Department of Econcmic and social Affairs. The naln Furpose
of the research seminar wirl- be to assenbre a representative group of selected
experts to di6cuss the prospects of internationaL co-operative efforts in this
field and to stim-l1-ate discussion and research at varlous levels. A related toplc
.rhi ch UNITAR plans to study is the questj.on oi international rlver basin
development, A detailed comparative study oi the existing projects wilt attempt to
analyse the problems involved and the possibilities of international action.
3L. TSgI".qqg! Iolt_Igr]]4g_ln lnlglnqEglgl_a,_!a_irl. Fecosnizins the irnporlance
ofl relating research and training, UNITAF is unde-takinG research cn both the
substantlve content and the methods o_' l raining, especially viflr a view to
stifulating and inproving regional and locaI training in international
organization and affairs, This wilf also lnclude a survey of avaiiabLe i.niormation
which woufd be relevant and useful in planning nev prograrrnes of trainlng. A

thorough study vill be made of the aater:lals to be used, the questions to be deaft
t+ith and the organization 01" training courses in international afiairs.

c. stsdt!r_r!__!!s. riq_19_!i_ir!ssqiigtg!_gry1'1.1q!!on

12. BIU_f1.C_ig!orng!t1". A 6tudy on the publ1c iniornation activj.ties of the
United Natlons wil-l involve in the first instance an investigaticn of hov and to
vhat extent the informatlon output of the United Nations is being used by the
varioua infomation rnedia. A quantitative assessment of flre acceptance and spread

of different types of materiaf provided by the United l:lations Office oi F\_rb li c
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Information wl-ll be nade, A study ls also envisaged on the formatlon of opinions
and attitudes about the United Nations. Thls wlll be carrled out through an

analysis of material available ln data archives 1n varicus parts of the world,
Ithi ch lnclude data provided by the Unlted Natlons plbfic infonmtion servlces.
11 . 3S".at"h into th" pfunr . It is intended to
undertake a scholarly study of the planning-progranrnlng budgetary systems which

have been developed and applied in certaln large govemmental departments and

non- goveru0enta I enterprises over the l-ast tvo decades. The relevance of this
study i6 seen as being 1n the area of internal Unlted Natlons administration rather
than inter-agency progranme co-ordination. The study will entall three stages of
vork: (a) an analytical review of the scientlfic literature and synoptic analyses

of resuLts achieved, difficufties encountered and solutions found vhen system

principles were applied to complex admlnlstr:atlons in the public sector; (l) tfre

establishment of a correlation between the institutlonal and procedural factors
which have received attention in nodern management inprovement schemes and their
counte:parts or nearest equivalents in the internal administration of the Unlted
Nations; and (c) the devel-opnent of a f\rnctional mcdel for United Nations
admj-ni st ration, appl-ying system techniques to the existing baslc organizational
arrangements, programning strrrctures and dlversified financlng arrangements.

1\'. Relationship bet\^reeil l4u_U"1!"d N"tlon" ""d ""ef. . Another

study will examine the organizaLi.nal re'ationsl-ip berveen tle United Notions and

regional inter-.governnenta 1 organizatlons outside the United Nations. The study

will be concerned with the procedural modalities, the exchange of infomation and

related natters, and wiff be almed at ascertaining and anaLysing the areas of
co-operation and eo-ordinationr as weLl as the points of conflict and jurigdlctional-
disputes, An attempt r+ill also be made to forrarlate proposals for the nodification
of existing agreements, arrangernents or practices with a view to increaslng the
effectlveness of the relationships between the United Natlons and resional
organizations,

15. Study of connon pl'oblens of Urit"d Nutiotrr in"tit,rt. , trainlng
gnq-lJ"q.!h. The study will cover the foll-on,ing elements: the particular need6

calling ior the establishnent ot' such institutes; ternE oi re-ferencel the concept

{

of autonomy in theory and in practicej systems of reporting; modes and objectives
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of operatlonsj co-ordlnating al:rangements; personnel and iinancial practlces, fn

comparing the varlous patterns, the study wifl conslder possible ioint or

cc-operative action and impact on the operations oi the Unlted Nations Eystem'

,6. !"itua Uution" ."p".1 . A study of

the United Nations operations in supervising elections and plebiscites is being

pl-anned to collate past enperienee and bring to light problems and practices that

might be instructive for the future,

11 , Research seminars- UNITAB ts planning to conduct research seninars on a

rr-,r4"" *lill]lJling with the rore of the united Nations in the fields of

fact-iinding and conciliation, sanctions, and peace-keepj-ng.

D, lraE-natf onal studies i

tB. In these areas of vital concern to the United Nations, the Institute intendg

l-^ ^prr"rr rrrl a sprios ^l <+r'ili^q rrainlv r,lifl^ p viev to assisting the United NationsLv rqr rJ

organs and llembe r States in promotlng and developing the molre eifective

i.mplementation of the relevant resolutions, decfarations and r,ulti1ateral
conventions adopted by the United Nations.

)9. Couparative study of measures qgalqq!-Ig!1el-gi9gl1mi!g!i9n ' High priodtv i6

,.ro* * @ures taken at al1 l-evefs to combat

racial discrimination. To 6tudv the situation at the national fevel, an analysls

in donl-F r'r'i I l hr= rAdF o1. fhp - af^r-f r: ."nd e-nFrlence in a lew sefected countries.

In rhese selected cases, while the prirnary investigation wifl be on the legisl-ative

and judicial measures adopted, attention will be given to economic and Eocial

activities, including education and public health. A companlon study will be more

general in character.and vill define certain basic problems on wllich thrther

research would be desirabl-e ln older to achieve more €ffective protection of hunan

rights and fundamentat freedcms. These studies vill for"m part of the docunentation

of the International Conference on Hunan .Rights scheduled ior 1!68'

LO. Impact or'United Nation6 activities regarding codiiication 8nd progresslve

developnent of internatlonal fav. The Institute is glving an lmportant pface to

international law, particularly to eiforts to codliy and devefop internatlonal

law. The initial studles vill include an empirical survey of the acceptance and

inpact of the maior multj-lateral treaties adopted under the aegis of the United
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Nations (such as those on the Lai^r of the sea) wlth particular reference to
dlfficulties ln the way of acceptance, the effect of reservations, the use of
conventicns by non-parties, etc, The focus of the studies vifl be on the removal
oll obstacles to the r,rider acceptance and enforcenent of treaties adopted by
united Nations conferences' The rnstltute arso lntends to hold reglonar resear:ch
seminar:d in international law under paragraph Z (l) of Generaf Assencbly
resorution 2a99 @x). rn this field the rnstitute will endeavour to relate
specialj"zed tralning courses with research and studv.
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IV. OTHNR ACTIVITTES

A. Fe Llcvships

4l-. Fcr L966-I961, UllITARrs substantive act;cn in this field wlll centre cn the
adninlstraticn in 1967 cf nine UNITAB Adlai E. Stevenscn Memcrial Fellcwships,
tcwards which the Gcvernnent cf the United States has paid $lOOrooe (see

paragrayh l). lach cf bhe feLlcvshipe carrles a ilotaL stipend cf nearly $IO,COO and

the prcgramme is ciesigned tc enable a select grcup cf nine men and lrcmen, nainly
frcm deveLcping ccuntries, tc irnprcve their conpetence fcr public, naricnaL cr
internaticnaL service related to the Jbjectives and functirning cf the United

Naticns. By the clcsing date fcr the submissicn cf applicaticns close tc
200 applicaticns had been received, includ.ing thcse prccessed by UNDp and

representatives cf tire United Naticns Public Infcrroaticn Office ln the fie}d. Out cf
these sppLicaticns, nine will be epprcved fcr fell:vship ar.rards by a selecticn
ccmmittee ncminated by the Executive Directcr and representing the Bcard cf Trustees,
Pennanent Missj.cns tc the United Naticns, the United Natlcns Secretariat and the
academic ccmmunity. Regarding future UIIITAR Adlai E. Stevenscn i{emcrial FelLcvshi-ps

and cther fellor.rship prlgrammes tc be estabLished in the future, the Executive
Directcr hcpes that varj"cus gcvernmentaL and non-gcve rnnental scurces viLl make

genercus tinanciaL cxtributicns.
\2. The fnstitute aLsc offered travel grants tc three jcurnalists from Algeria,
CeyLcn and Togc, whc were avarded I'observaticn schcLarohips" fcr L)65 by the MemoriaL

Sch3larship Fund established by the Uni[ed Naticnc Ccrrespondentsr Asscciation in
mefl3ry 3f bhe late Secretary-Gene-ral Dag Hammarskjcld. These sehclarsirips are

designed tc bring journalists frcm deveLcping ccuntries to cbserve the wcrk cf the

Uni.ted Naticns at Headqarters during the regular sessicn cf the General AssembIy.

R Relaticns rith cther planning, training and research institutes

4J. In the summer cf L966 t]he Sec retary-Gene ral, responding tc a decisicn adcpted

by the Administrative Ccnrrnittee cn Cc-crdinatlcn, invited the directols cf planninS,

training and research lnstitutes ltithj-n the United Naticns family tc meet r'rith a

vierd tc studying methods cf furthering c.Llaboraticn amcng thei-r organizaticns ' ;t
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the first annual meeting cf directcrs, held in Geneva in July L!55, vari,cus

canstiLutlanaL, instiuutirnal and oteratiJns arrangerenLs vere discussed. fhe

Executive DirectJr lf IMTAR vas elected Chairman, and UI\ITAR nas requested tc
to assune ree p:nsiblI.LL)' fcr the secrecanab of tuT,u-re aanual neelings. 1b 1uas

alsc asked tJ carry cut a sludy cf the prcblems c3n.mcn tl LhF LnsLibube: wLLl-in bhe

TThi+an \T4Fi^h. f^hi r-, rn !h:.. r+ ,. Il be recalled th:rt Ecrn:niic ano

Sccial Ccuncil resclutions fflS (XLI) a].Ld LL7 5 (XLI) stless the inpcrtance cf the
cc-ordyrati:n cr' progremmes and ?ct.viLies alJnq Lhese incLitures, and between ther,
cn the cne hand, and the United Naticns and. the agencies, cn the ,biter. ft shcuLd

br ocioteo )ut t.raL uwr :peciaLized agencies sp:nscrin; i.nsrit,ute: r'.r research and

training, nane Ly L[\ES C0 and the InternaticnaL Bank fcr Reccnstructicn and

TlAvFl.n"aeai. . UNITART s Scaro 1f lrusle.s.ru, qar rc[/rqD ulrc L"ccuL'€r Jr

44. liith regard tc ncn-United Naticns institutes engaged. in tasks related tc thcse

.l UI1ITAR, che bhe Instituters prlicy arms at srrcngr.ren.ing reI:t,,onshrp: id.th rhem

by a varieLy cf nean:, Thcee relabitnshifc are re[erred Lc cp.ci]-icaIIy in
artj-cle VII, taragraph 2, cf the Instituters Statute (see annex II).

C. ?und -r:qising

4r. Frcn loragraph iJ abtve and enn.\ III tire Llbal piccLre ., cash plcdges,

pay'nents anci can[riblrLions as aL L Ntvenccr 1!6f energe. as a h-pe-'ul one. Fr]m

gcvern-er'aL a rC nfn-grvernncn-caI s,urces, Lhe plcdges r a1:aL t1 ,877,181, rhile -l^e

totaL payments nad.e thus far ancunt tc $fr5991546. Ad.ditionaL ancl substantial
f lnF.ln;Fl e r'6cltrr1 Dn4 tl - q'a-rrril.d f'lirFcr.,rr i . i -ri-Ff rene\,tc{:t efforts

f. ca.,r1-r r: r'r. c,ri F1.r t. dlvarci tw ihe er rrace I r,ridcn i r.c tf,F.-r.nhi.al .rioins
b!vb I ql-rr! ee!

and cc increase ii-i amrunts. In resrruLl',n rIlB (X-LI) cf 2! July f966 Lhe

Ec.nc"n:c ano Src-laI CrunciL expressed :[s alpreciati.Jn tJ the Gcvcr.rmenbs, -rivaLe
instituticns and individuals vhich have aLready nad-- 3r pledged. finadcial
crntributicns tc Lh: 1n-ciL-rr,e (see anncx V). In Lh-r cr-rrexi:n, rt, -oa; be p'j{ted
cut that several Governments have made prcmises tc pledge tirards LINITAR amcunts

LcbaLIing apErJximore-y .i;7o0,COO. Thc F'lecur.ive Di recLrr nl[es tnur t r€se nrcmises
r.ril l -elari-lizF inr-.\ nlelrre. .vr.l .r.,,rl.-r.c '- tre in:ed rate future.
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D, Misce llanecus

4b. The fnstitule has received a rodern language labcratory fror^n rhe Gcvernrnent

--.nt is heirrr instAll-d f.F ^v.-r;--nrol rraA i" ":nneXirnL (1ur lru- -- -

vith the Institute I s rrcgrammes.
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V " IUDGET AI']D S TAFF

47, At its fourth session, the Board of Trustees approved budget estimates for
1!6/ proposed blr the Executive Director amounting to $1,2f5,100, to be met from the
generaL resources of uNrrAR. sorne cf the rnstitute's trainin3 activities are
financed from abcut $2oorooo received from sources other than the uNrrAR budget,

exclusive of $IOO,COO paid by the Covcrnmcnt of the United--states for the 1966-51

UNITAR Adlai E. Stevenson Memorial Fellowships.
48. As alreadlr stated, the rnstitute has assembred a small- professionaf staff
which inclucles persons of r.arior,,.s disciplines and diverse experience relevant to
its task, Part of this staff, which comes from various geographical regions, is
seconded f'oin the united llations secretariat. rn consists of thcse holding
regular appointments supnlemente.J bJr project personnel recruited Ior the duraticn
of each project. Ihe fnstitute foflows a flexible pattern in the utilization of
its staff ir a vrrieLy oi tasks lrhich rni-ht rot fall directly r,rirhin thei- regular
assignments. This is even more so r,rith regard to the use of training staff for
research assignments anaL r:esearch staff for teaching in view of the various
co-relative aspects of training ancl research within the Ins-bitute.
lr9. As is provic-eo in arLicfe V, raraqraoh I, of Lhe lnsliLrte's StaLute:, senior
appointments are nade by the Executive Director in consultation r,rlth the
secrcbary-Gencral. cr-her apooint:.-en's in the ororessionaf ca.egorj/ are broughc
before the tll{rrAR Apnointment anci promotion Board, consisting of hi;h offlcials
of the Uri,ed rlaiiors Secrelariat' :rhenever the aggregare len_th of service .is

one year or more- This nechanism herps to keep the rnstitute r^/ithin the "conmcn
systen" of the unitetl llations whife at the same tirne takins accou.nt of the
particular requirenents of the Institute.
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VI. CONCLUS ION

54. As this report shows, uNrrAR iras evolved from its formative stages into an
operationar organization r+ithin the united xTations system. As an autonomous
lnstitute within this systern, it is abeady helping to meet the needs of some of
the othcr uniLccl 'Jations or;anizatiors, Encourated and assiste.l by the secretary-
General, his senior aides, the or::ranizations of the United Nations family,
governmental and academic instiiu-ti:ns, LITIITAR continues to grow., and thus, as

the secretary- General has said in the introrluction to his annual reoort. 1lo make
a direct contribrr.tion:

l',.:. lo the d.evelopment process in its polltical, economic and social aspects;
Lo Lhe crys la_Ll-i?a t io n of the et:periences 5ainecl by rhe United Nalions inva}l.us tyDes of undertakings; to the formul-ation of new apDroaches and theinitiation of new techniques with regard to the global opeiations of the
orrranization; to the bu11cr.i-ng of highly trained cadres on var:icus rever-sfor national and internationaf service connected with the pu-r-poses and work ofthe Unitecl Nations; and to the development of fresh insi;his into the broadquestion oil internatlonal organization ancl its position ancl role in the worldof the present and the fuLure.,, jf

a zz ff*fiei#'q-'3iiid;iii";5:"."
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ANNEXES

Ar-nex I

STATttrS OF I'IE T]I{ITID ]VATIONS INSTITUTE T'OR TMINING AXID RXSEARCH/

Pr.rposes

1, As prcvlded in Genera.l- Assenbly resofution l-9J4 (XVIII) of
l-1 December f963 the !'nited Nations Instltute for Training and Research is
established by the Secretary-General as an autonomous institution withln the

framevork of the United Naticns for the lurpose cf enhanclng, by the perfcnnance of
the functions descrlbed hereafter, the effectiveness cf the tTnited Natlons ln
achlevlng the najor objectives of the Organlza.ticn, in partieu.lar the maintenance

of peace and securlty and the prourotion cf econcnic and soclal deveJ-cpment.

Artlcle II

tr'uJ.lcticns

1. The two functicns of the Institute are training and research.

2. The Institute 6 hal-l provlde training at varicus levels to persons,

particularly from developlng countries, for assignments vlth the United Natlons or

the speclalized agencies and for assignments ln their national services rihich are

connected wlth the r.rork cf the Lhited Natlons, ttre crganizations related tc it,
or other lnstitutions operating ln related fields. These programmes may lnclude

trainlng lor staff members cf the United Nations a ncl of the specialized egencles

as well- as tralnlng for special United Naticns fleld assignnents.

t. The Institute shal-l conduct research and study related to the functions

and objectlves of the United Nations. Such research and study shall glve

approprlate prlority tc the requirements of the Secretary-General of the United

Ndtions and of other United Nations organs and the speclalized agencies.

| _ _tt ^^^ __-_-.-t_-.ll
4 Previous\r lssued as i/ 4200- IJT,IITAR/ EX/ 4, annex I.
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Board of Trustees

1. There shall be a Board of Trustees of the Institute (hereinafter referred
to as "the !oardr') to be established on a broad geographlcal basis and composed as
fol}ol"rs :

(a) Not less than eleven nembers (and not more than eighteen) shall be
appointed by the secretarv-General ,of the united Natlons in consultation wj.th ttre
President of the General Assemblyl/ and the Fresident of the Econonic and Social
council; these roard members ray include one or more officials of'the united
Nations Secretariat, The first appointments shafl_ be made for a period of
two years after which the length of the term of office of the members of the Board
shafl be reviewed.

(b) The Secretary-Generaf of the United Nations, the heGident of the General
Assembly, the Fresident of the Economic and. Socia] Council, and the Executive
Director of the Institute shatl_ be eI gf{icio menbers of the Board.

2. The Board shall:
(a) Formulate pr:inciples and polici_es vhich vill govern the activities and

operations of the f nstitute.;
/r \\o/ Uonslder and approve the

Institute on rhe basis of proposals
the Inetitute;

(") letermine the conditions of admission of participants in the fnstitute,s
progranmes, courses and meetings;

(A) Make whatever recordnendat ions it nay deem eitlter necessaly or desirable
fo" the effective functioning of the Institute.

1. The Boayd shall rneet at least once a year. It shal-I el-ect its own

officers and rnay adopt such rules of procedure as it may consider necessary.
It shau take its decisions in the manner provided in its rules of procedure.

4' The Board shafl consider the method.s of financi.ng the rnstitute r{ith a

vlev to ensuring the effectiveness of its future operations, their eontinuity and
the rnstitute's autonomous charac'cer vithin the framework of the united Nations.

work prograrnr.re and adopt the budget of the
submitted to it by the Executive Director of

2t President of the Generar Assembry sha1l mean the president hording offi.ce atthe current regular session of the General Assembly, or when the General
Assernbly is not in session, the president who herd office at the immedlatelvpreceding regular session.
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,. Specialized agencies and the Internatlonal Atomic Energy Ageney na;r bs

represented. as appropriate at neetings of the Xoard in respect of activities of
lnterest to them, The ruLes of procedure of the Soard sha1l specify the conditions
of such representati.on. Representatlon of agencies wlth a major conti.nuing interest
shall be arranged. for on a permanent basis. Representatives of the regional
d.evelopment lnstltutes and other institutes wlthin the Uni.ted Nations systerir may

be invited to attend as necessary.

Article TV

The Executive Director

l-. The Xxecutive Director of the Institute shall be appointed by the

Secretary-General- of the Unlted Nations after consultatlon vlth the }oard.
?. The terx0s and condltions of the service of the Executlve Director shal-l-

_ be generally based on those of an Under-Secretary of the United Nations. His

O "uf""y 
and al-lovance s shalt be pald froni the funds of the Institute.

1. The Executive Di"ector shall have the over-afl responsibifity for the
organization, direction and adminigtratlon of the Institute, in accord.ance with
the general policles fornrulated- by the Board, The Executive Director shal-l,
lnte" a!!q3

(") Subnit the vork progrardmes and. the budget estinates of the Instttute
to the Soard for its consi.deration and approval-j

(l) Execute the work prograrules and. nake the expendltures envisaged in the
budget as approved by the Boardi

(e) Appolnt and. d.irect.the staff of the Instj.tute;
(a) Set up such advisory bodles on training and research, as may be necessary,

including an advisory connittee or panel- on the training and. resea"ch prograunes

of the Institute, on $hlch voul-d be represented interested specialized agencj.es

and other institutions within the United Natlons family, as veII as lubfic and

prj.vate organizations particularly concerned vlth the activities of the Institutej
(") Nego+-iate arrangenents vith Governments and international- as well as

national- publlc and pri-vate agencies with a view to offering and receiving services

related. to the activities of the Institute:
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(f) After consultations with the Chairnan of the Board and subject to the
provisions of article VIII, paragraph 2, below, accept on behalf of the Institute
contributions and gifts tc the Institute from Governments, internationaf and

natlona]- organizations, frorx foundations, institutions and other non-governmental

sources, for purposes of financlng the Instituters activities and developing its
facilities;

(g) Co-ordinate the work of the Institute with that of other internatlonal,
regional and bilateral progrannes in similar fie-Ldsi

(h) leport to the Board, as appropriate, on the Institute's activities and

the execution of its vork progralrnnesj

(i) fn consultation wlth the Board, report, through the Secretary-Generaf
of bhe United Nations, to the General Assembly, the Economic and Social Council
and, as appropriate, to other United Nations bodies.

Article V

The Staff

l. The staff of the Institute shaff be appointed by the Executlve lirector
and shal1 be responsibre to hir:r in the exerci-se of its functions. The Executive
Director shalr consuft with the secretary-General lrith respect to the serection
of the senior officiats of the Institute,

2. ILe berms snd conditlons of service of the sraff shalL generally conforn
to the united Nations staff Regulations and Rules, subject to such arrangements for r

speclal rules or terms of apFointment as may be agreed. by the Executive Director
and the secretary -Generar. The expenses of the staff shall be borne by the funds
of the Institute.

1. The staff of the InstitLrte shafl be recruited on as wide a gecgraphical
basis as possible, primary consideration being given to the particular requirements
of the Institute,

4. The Xxecutive Director and the staff ot the Institute shall- not seek or
receive instructions fron any Governrnent or fTom any authority external to the
united Nations. They shafr refrain from any acti.on which might reflect. on their
positj-on as international- officials.
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5. The Executil.e Director and the staff of the lnstitute shall be offieials
of the United. Nations i,rithln the meanlng of Articl,e lO5 of the Charter of the
Unlted. Nations and of other international agreenents and United Nations
resolutions deflning the status of officj-als of l-.hp oroeni z.ation-

Ar'ticle Vf

FeJ-lows, Consultants, Correspondents and Advisory Bodies

f, The Executive Director, in consultation with the Secretary-General,
nay designate each year a sma-Ll number of slecially qualified persons to serve as

Senior FefLolIS of the Institute. Such persons, who may be invited to participate
as lecturers or research scholars, shall be sefected on the basis of outstanding
contributions vhich they have nade in fields germane to the vork of the Institute,
but they shal-I not be cbnsidered as members of the staff of the fnstitute, but
may receive honoraria and be paid travel expenses. The Executive Director r0ay

al-so ereate other fel-lovships at the Institute.
2, fhe Exeeutive Director may also arrange for the services of lonsultants

for the pur^posc of contributing to the analysis and planning of the activities
of the Institute or for special- assignnents in connexion ffith the Instituters
prograrru[es of training and research.

t. The Executive Director may appoint correspondente in countri-es or
regions to assist in maintaining concacLs rrith national or regional institutions,
in selecting trainees and ln carrylng out or advising on studj-es and research,

4. In addi"irion to the advisory boCies referred to ln article IV,
paragraph 1 (d) above, the Executirre Director may estab.Iish other advisoly
bod.ies composed of individual experts or repreeentatives of organizations and.

j-nstitutions to advise him in regard to the progranme and functioning of the
Institute,

Article VII

tion with the ialized ies and other zations and institutions
o

l-, In ad.dition to the systen of representation referred. to in erticle III,
paragraph J above, the Institute shaI1 develop ar:rangements for active co-operation
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wj.th the speclallzed agencies and other organizations, prograrmles and institutions
of the United Nations, including the reglonal- econonic development institutes
eEtabl-ished under the aegis of the Economic Connissions for Latin Anerica, for
Asi.a and the Far Ea6t and for Africa.

2. The Institute nay also devel-op arrangements for co-operatj.on wj.th other
organizations or institutions active in the fields of tTaining and research rlrhich

may be of assistance to the performance of the Institutets functions.

ArElCre V r,t_L

Finance

1. The ex;:enses of the Institute shall be met from vofuntary contributionE
mad.e by Goveuinents, inter-governmental organizations and. from foundations and

other non-governmental sources.

2. The Executi.ve Dllector may accept contribution€ on behalf of the Institute,
provid.ed. that no contribution for a speeific purpose nay be accepted if the nu"no". 

' l

is inconsistent with the purloses and policies of the Institute. Contributions
whi-ch may directly or indirectly invol_ve an immediate or ultinate financial
liability for the Institute may be accepted onfy wtth the approval of the Soard
of Trustees .

3. The funds of the Institute shall be kept in a special account to be

established by the Secretary-General of the United Naticns in accordance with
the Flnanclal Regulations of the United Nations.

\. The fund s of the fnstitute shall be held and administered sotely for
the purposes of the Institute. The Contlol-ler of the Unlted. Nations shall perfom
all necessary financial and. accounting functions for the Institute includtng the
custody of its funds and sha.lf prepare and certify the annual accounts shou-ing

the status of the Institutets speeial account.

5. T'he Financial Regul-ations and. the rules and procedures of the Unlted.
Natlons sha1l apply to the fi.nanciar operatlons of the rnstitute subject to such

special rufes and procedures as the Execuiive Director in agreement with the
Secretary-General may issue after consultation with the Board of Trustees and

the Advisory conmittee on Administrative and ludgetary Que€t1ons of the united
Nations .
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6. trund.s adlrinistered by and. for the Institute shall, as provided ln the

United Nations Ftnanclal Regul-at1ons, be subject to audit by the United Nations

Soard of Audltors .

7. The general adndnistratlve, personnel and financial services of the

United Nations sha}l be util-ized by the lnstitute on conditions determined in
- consultation between the Secretary-General and the Executive Director, lt being

understood that no extra cost to the regular budget of the United Nations ls
incurred .

ATtlcle IX

locqtion aqq premises

The Institute sha11 have its headquarters in New York and nay establish other
offices elsewhere.

Article X

Status and. authoritv

1, The Institute, as part of the United Nations, shal-I enjoy the status,
privileges and- immunities provi.d.ed ln Articles IO! and f05 of the Unlted Nations

Charter and other internatl.onaL agreernents and United Nations resolutions relatlng
to the status and prlvll-eges and iumunities of the organization.

2, The Institute nay under the authority of the Executive Director enter

into contracLs vith organizations, insr,itutions, or firms for the pu.Fose of
caxrying out its progranrnes, The Institute may acquire and" dispose of real and

personal property and. may take other legal action necessary to the performance of
. its functlons .

Article XI

Amendment s

1. Amendnent s to this Statute nay be rnad e by the Secretary-General after
consultations vlth the Boald of 'Irustees.

2, Two years after the entry into force of bhis SLatute.r the loard shall
revierr its provisions, w-ith a vlev to naking to the Secretary-General such

recor0mend.ations regarding amendments as nay appear to the Soard to be desirabfe
ln the l-ight of the experience gained.
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I }ITRODUCTI ON

L. In accordance vith rul-e 51 ot the provlsloaal Tu].es of proced.ure of UNITAR's

Soard of Trustees, this report i€ issued by the Chairma.n of the Board,

lir. Kenneth Younger (Unlteo Kingdon of Great Erltain and Northern lrefand), covering

the loardrs proceedings and decj-sions of its for.rrth session, held at United Nation€

Headquarters from J.! to }J Septenrb er 1966. In addition to the Chaj.man ard
Vice-Chai.rna.n, I'b. C.D. Deshnukh (Indfa), the followlng menbers were present at
the neetings of the loat d:

1.1r. Xalph J. Dunch (UniteO llations Secretariat); l.{r. Henning I'riis (Dennark);

l4r. S. Fukushina (Japan); I\tr. Kemit cordon (Unlted States of Anerica);
Mr. Ualnnoud 1..1. Ha-unad (Unitea Arab Republic); !1r, Manfred Lachs (PotanO);

l4r. Jiri liosek (Untted i\.Iatlons Secretariat); l.{r. Rayuond Scheyven (lefgiun);
l{r. Roger Seydoux (France); and l,ir. Mehdl vak1l (fran). The ex-officio members

present at the loard.ts fourth session vere: U Thalt ( Secretary-General ) and I
I{r. Gabriel dtArboussier (nxecu{ive Director of INI?AR ). TVo specialized agencies tt

of the United Nations fan|lily of organizatlons were also present at the neetings;
these vere: the United Nations Ed.ucational, Sclentific and Cultua'af Orgarization
(U'fnSCO), represented by iir. Arthur F. Gagliotti, 6.rrd the Internationaf Bank for
neconstruction and Developnent (IIRD), represented by Ur. John H. Adler. Present

al-so at the loardrs rneetings vere: I{I'. Philippe de Seynes (Unitea Nations

Under-Secretqry for llconomic and Social Affairs) and I'{r. llartin Hifl- (Unltea Nations

Deputy Under-Secretary for Economic and Sociel Affairs and Personal Fepresentative ,

of the Secretary-General to the spsglsllzed agencies),
2. Prior to the adoption of its agenda for the fourth session ( UnfAn/lf/17Rev.1), :

the loard heard a statenent rnade by Secretaly-General U Thant. In hls statenent,
the Secretary-General expxessed his thanks to the loard for its services and hls
hopes that subject to consultations with the kesidents of the General- Assembfy a"nd

the Economic and Social Counci]-, the present members of the Eoard night be agreeable

to serwing for a further period, the duratj.on of that period to be deternined later.
The Secretary-Generaf noted that the nconomic and Social Councll at its forty-flrst
session adopted resol-utlon IUB (XLI ) of 29 July L)66, tn which the Council-

expressed the hope that nembers of the United llations farnily of organizatlons woufd
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Eake naxinurl use of the ]nstitute's facll-itles, as appropriate ald feasible. Tre

Secretaxy-General add.ed that the resoLution represented the Councif's recognition
of UNITART s ability to make a contributlon, particula-r'ly in several fields of
research. The Secretary-General said that he vas pl-eased to note the vide range

of activitLes which the lnstitute vas nol^r ready to undertake, addlng that various
resealch proposals had been prepared in consu.Itation vith the heads of the

relevant departnents of the United l{ations Secretsriat, The Eoard of lYustees

expressed 1ts apprecj.ation to the Secretary-Generaf for his continuous assistance
to the lnstltute.
1. tr'ofLoving the adoption of the agenda for the fourth session, the ExecutLve

Director of the Institute, l{r. Gabriel- d'Arboussier, rnade a brief statement in
whlch he introduced his report (Ut,f f.0n/U./5 ) and his proposals contalned. in severa-I

lxenoranda relating to reseetrch, training and budget estlnates tor I)6'1 . fhe Eoard

considered the Executive Directorrs report and proposal-s in the l1ght of the

(l reconrnendatlons formufated by the loardts Adnj.ntstrative and !'inancial Connlttee
- at its first session held in June l-966.

I. NNSEARCH

4. After consldering the Executive Dlrectorrs research proposals, the BoaLd

expressed its satisfaction with the general- progrsnme, which it deemed a good

fra-nevork for actlon, ard connended the Executive Director on i.ts forrnuLatlon.

5. The Boald gave its approvaf to the basic conslderatj.ons subnltted by the

Executive Director as d.eternxining the L[!I TAR resealch prograrnme. These

consid€rations, vhich take into account the stateixents prevlously nade by the

Secretary-General and the views expressed by the noal'd of ?rustees and its
Administrative and Financial- Conmlttee, are as follolrs:

(t) Ttie central focu6 of the rese€E ch progrErrune vould be the problens and

requireuentG of the United Itlations 1n its najof fields of activity.
(l) Resea-Tch proJects vould generally be oriented tovard future developments

and., as suggested. by the Secretary-General 1n h16 note of !'ebruary t!61+, vould seek

4 to neet the need for "operations analysis, eval-uation and plarming r'.

t (") Enphasis r^'ould be pl-aced on studies concerned L,i th the effectiveness of
Ilnited Nations actlon, techniques and nachLnery and, accordingly, eonsld.erable
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\tPicrht lti ll he oivon lo +ha <plonr-inn nF cr,l, la.te r.'hi.h q?. F<n^.irll1/ rnnr^rlFi.i-6

for inou'r_v or tho l_:sis n_ _-"1i1.trd Tstionc r.r-nerience.

(d) Paranount cof.idcr^ation vould bc Civen to the utility ot' stuoies in
meetinc t-eguir('rent; o-l' thc Secret ary-Genera-L and ol'tl-e principar orfcr.s of the

United llations which are not othervise served btr the Secretariat or other avaifabl-e

sources.

(.) In ascertaining its role as an organ of research for the Lrnited llations,
UNITAR should not only attenpl to fill the research ga1ls vhich are not yet

adequatelJ covered by rlc cxistinJ tnited I-ation. services and r'acl-Lities, bul -it
sl-outd le prcparea ro jnitiare crudies in fields of ils or,rn choosirg vhjch --ali
within its terns of reference.

(f) itvery effort rrou-ld be nade to avoid unnecessary dup.Iice.tion of r,'ork done

efselrhere and to ensure close collabcration with Secretariait units and lritl'l othet:.

irisbitutions in the Lhited ]-ations famify engaged in related tasks. lesearch to
supplenent. existing studies of the Sccretariat or other organs would lle undertalien
in consultation '!/iLh Lhe recl-e i Jry-C enera-L or thc oificials ciireclly concelneci,

(9.) i'Ludjes relatea Lo lhe neeCs of develoling countl-jes r.roLld le €iven a

high prjor^i Ly, parLiculsrfy 1n respect of ptoblenrs !rt.;cl, caI- ;ox Lr.il ed :.atiJnj
consideration and actlon. In viev of the large nurnbe.r of research activities
carried on in the United liations and its refated agcncies regarding economlc and

social de1-elopncnt! Ll e Tns'-juui"c :roufd seek Lo cor,cen--t:at.- or- neetir.g ;aps jn
existinc Froerarr-e: arC on proL-Iens cuttir,E actoss spccig izeLi and lrofeccicne,
approache s .

(h, l-n regard to qucstions related to the rnaintenance of international peace

and secuxity, Inst.LlLLe sLLd.: es rould seek tc drau Llon Lnited Lar-ior.s experience

and endeavor,r Lo ilcrivc fresh irsights as to tcclniques €rL In;tru.Lcn1 tlitLc: Lhar

night be employei -Ln tr.e 'LtLrc.
(i) The reSearch prograrme should concern itself in variorrs flelds vith the

inlpfication of scientific and technological developjlents for United I'lations

acdivities, includjnf reu techr-iqLes ol spec.iaJ inportance for ]-he sociaL sclences.
(;) IlecoAnizin6 tl e tlesirebi-ity of re-u{ing researcl sr I r.rs.ir.irro,

research studies in various substantive fields 1roulC include, I,rhen approprlate,
consjderarior of trajnir-g acttvir,ies that night be unoerlal.en Ly the lnstiLute ,rr
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other bodies in the light of such studles. I\.'oreover, the research progrenne shoufd

itself incLude basic research on content and techniques of international training
and seek to stimulate new approa.ches to t"aining by the Uni-ted Nations and related
bodies,

(l) llhjle research must be Isrgely the product of j.ndividual effort, ar
inportant place should be given to collective discussion and co-opera"ion anong

schblars and officials of dlverse backgrounds and points of vi-ev. In this and other
ways, the Tnstitute should pronote the development, both within and outside of the
Institute, of an international- community of scholars dedicated to the pursuit of
knowledge in furtherance of the United Nations and its rnajor purpose.

6. In approving the principal research areas which are cited below, the Soard

recognized the need to ensure for the research prograrune the fl-exibil-ity needed

for putting it into effect. Therefore, the Eoard decided that the pri.ncipal
research areas and the speciflc studies inc}-rded therein are subject to nodlflcation
in execution in the Iight of available staff, experts, financial resources a-nd

changing needs of the world Organj.zation, as vell as other factors affecting the
practicability of lnplenentation. Taking these factors into account, the loard of
Trustees authorlzed the Xxecutive Director to add to the studies fisted in the
rrcf i-r-r'+a rc ?a-aa?^r' - -^gramne other studies vl-ich night be considered es falring
vj-thin the principal research areas and the basic conslderations listed above.

These and alf other modifications as wel-l as the results of the research projects
vifl be reported by the Executive Director to the loard of Trustees at a }ater
oate.

7. In epproving the principal research areas submitted by the Executive Director,
the Eoard did not .decide on the order of p]-iorj-ty in the prograrunes, as it
rccogni zed the importance of each area. Hovever, sone nembers of the Edard stressed
the relative inportance of certain areas over others. In putting the prograrule

into effcct, tlre Executive Directol vill ta.ke these views relating to the sca]-e of
inportance of the research areas into account.
B. The principal research a"eas, as proposed by the Executive Director and

approved, vith ninor modifications, by the toard of lbustees, are as foflows:

-/\tt (aJ crlteria and nnethod.s of ev€Ll_uation of Untted. Nations assistance to the
developing countTie s;
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(t) the transfer of technology and skills betneen cor:ntriesl
(") probLens of nevly lndepend.ent States or tevritories ln process of

d.ecol-oni zatton which nay require special international arrall8e&ents;
(a) the development of lnternationa] faw through the united Nationsl

(") instrunentalities and procedures for peaceful settlenent and peace-

keeplng;
(f) United Natlons nethod s ssnd techniques for the pronotlon and protectlon

^.P Lttb^h ,i -L+ -.r 16rr vD,

(e) problems of orgonizationaf relationships and co-ordlnatlon in the United

NatLons systen;
(h) problems of internationaf adninistration;
(i) TeseF?ch concerning training prograrmes;

(;) problems relatlng to publlc lnfornation of the tlnited Natlons.

9. within these prLncipa]. research a.reas, the loard of Trustees, bearing i.n nlnd

the factors of flexibili.ty stated in paragraph 5, took note of the fol-for,'ing 
projects to be undertaken in 1966 and f96?:

(a) criteria and nethods of eva-Iuation (in area (a));
(b) transfers of technology to developing countrles - stu y of enterprise-

to-enterprise arrangenents (in area (l));
(.) study on "brain-drain" of skilfed personnel fTom developing countrles to

high-incorne countries and rneasures to counteract j.ts effects 1i" ar.a (b));
(d) problems of the "mini-Statestr (in area (c));
(e) problens of the forner High Commission territories in southern Afrlca

(in area (c));
(f) studies of Unlted I'ilations role in codification and progressive deveLopnent

of international l-aw (in area (0));
(g) study of fact-findlng and peaceful settlenent ln the context of the

Unlted Nations (in area (e));
(t ) ana"fytica] suxvey of studies on instrunentafities of United Nations

peace-keeping (in area (e));
(l) exanination of Unlted Natlons experience in supervising elections and

plebiscites (in area (e));
(;) a comparative 4nslysls of rneasures taken to combat raclaf discrkinati-on

(in area (r));

o
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fk) c,ra.rFc+i^hc r.\.!/ qq6oseltvrrD ..Jr future regearch on implenentatlon and protectlon of
hunan lights (in area (f));

(1) study of relationship between United Nati.ons and regional organization.
outside of the United Nations (in area (e));

(t) study of corunon problems of the United Nations lnstitutes of plannlng,
training ard research (in area (g));

(") research on nev method,s and techniques of training (in area (f));
(o) study on United \rations tnformation actlvities (in area (j)).

ro. rn addition to the studles gubnrtted by the Executive Director, the Board
exp"essed interest 1n addlng a project relating to the resources of the sea. The
Executive Director ind.lcated that he wa6 considering convening a synpo si.um on the
subJect next yesl. Furthermore, the Eoard. of Trustees asked the Executive Dlrector
to give favourabfe conslderati.on to the addltlon of 6 study on the effectiveness of
ganctions in the enforcement of internatlonal l-aw. Thls subject, nenbers of the
Board proposed, should be stud.ied fron a broad angr-e, taking into account }egar,
econonic, flnancial- and other aspects. The Executive Directox agreed that thls
subject shoul-d be pursued. l4oreovex, the Executive DLrector agleed to consld.er
undertaking studles in international personnel axd budgetarli probl-ens.
1l-. rn acco"dance vith the basrc consideratlons d.etemining the UMTAR re'earch
progranme' the Board of Tbustees consldered. that whife the Institute woufd be abl-e
to inltiate and lead the work on pa.rtlculal. studies, it wour-d al-so conplenent the
research effort currently envisaged. or under inplenentation by other llnited Natlone
organs and organlzations. rncluded in the latte} type of uNrrAB action, the Board
polnted out, is the study of the relationshlps betveen the Unlted. Nations and
regional organlzations outside the United Nations, vhere co-ordination wlth the
United Nations SecretarLat vlfl be of partlcular importance.
L2. The Board, acting on the reconmendations of its Adintnistrative ald Flnanclal-
Corrurrlttee, declded that, ln acceptlng researeh pLojects proposed by other organs
and orgsnizatlons of the united I\atlons systen, uNrrAR shou_l-d not und.ertake such
pxojects simpLy because these orga.ns and organizations lack funds for the
lnplenentation of theiT proposa.ls. fn cases uhere the Institute has accepted to
conslder the inpletnentation of such proposals, basing its acceptance on thelr
i.ntrinsic research velue and direct usefulness to the United Natlons, the Executive
DiTector shoufd consuLt vith the organlzation or unit concerned on secut ing adequate
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flnanclalsupportfortheproiectinquestion.Thestu'dyonUnitedli:ationspublic
inforrnation activities, which vas inltialfy proposed to the Exeeutive Director by

the united llations otflce of Fub11c Infornation, provides art exanple of such cases.

11. The Eoard of Trustees felt that anong the varied rnethods and approaches to

IDIITAR research, the organization of seminars and symposla has an important rofe

to pfay in the stinu}ation of future research through the fl-ow of lntefl-ectual

commrurication, The paxticipants in these seminars arld synposi'a, who would be

persons of recognized abi-Iity 1n their respective fiel-ds' coufd help in the free

exchange of ideas and ln the discernment of important trends in speciaj-ized

research on an inte1.nationa]- scale. This would be in keeping vith the envlsaged

role of the Institute as a brid.ge between the united Nations e.rid the internationa-I

acadenic communitY.

l)+. Furthermore. the loard of Trustees indicated that UI'IITAR night perfom a

useful role ln the fietd of research by r,rndertaking sone of the functions of a

clearing-house 1n connexion with resealch related to the united I'trations systen.

This r.roulcl involve facili"tating the exchange of information regarding research

either conternplated or uncler progress in United Nations and non-Unlted Nations

institutions.
f5. The Board of Trustees agreed to the Exeeutive Director's proposltion that an

inlortant condition for obtainlng qualified scholars was that they be given express

recognition as the authors of published stud.ies prepaTed by them. In line vith

the Executlve Directorrs proposal, approved- by the loard, the Institute vould be

responsible for determining whether a study rnerited publication. I{owevel, it vou-Id

be stated in the pubflcation that the opinions and conclus-ions expressed vere those

of the authors and did not necessarily represent the vievs of the fnstitute. It

was undexstood that these publications were not within the purview of the

Publications Board of the Unlted Nations Secretariat' However, concerning this

aspect, the Executive Director would consult with the secleta.lx/-Genelal.
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II. TRAINII'G; EXISTIIJG I]RAIMIJG PRCGIIAIOIES AS MODIFIED

A. Generaf

l!6. Pursuant to a decision taken by the Board of T?ustees at its third session,

the Executl-ve Director submitted a.n evafuatlon snd proposals for reorientation of
the three training progrannes recently transferred from the UnLted Natl.ons

Secretariat to UNITAR. These are: (?r) Training Progralne for Foreign Servlce

Offlcers from Newly Independent Cor-rntriesl (l) Croup Tbaining fuogranrne in
Technlques and Procedures of Technical Assistance; and (c) Trainlng hograrue in
Deve.Iopnent Flnancing. Furthemore, in response to a request nade by the Board

at its third session, the Executlve Director reported. to the fourth sesslon the

contents of two nev training progranmes und,erta-hen by UNITAR in ]966. Ttrese ane:

(a) Serninar on l4ajor Problems of United llations Technica.I Assistance and (b) Group

Training Prograrune for Deputy Resident Repre sentatives. The Executive Director
added to this infornation an inltiaf assessnent of the design eurd nethods of
these tuo new programtres. The Executlve Dlrector wlll prelare an evaluatlon of
these two olerations after their compl-etion fater this yeatr, for subnission to the
Eoard. of T?ustees at its fifth aession.
77. Ihe Bo6rd of Trustees comnended the Executlve Dj-rector on the presentation of
hls menorandun dealing vith the eval-uation and proposed reorientation of the
exlstlng training progx€unmes. TLre Board noted with satisfaction that in the
preparation of future evafuation reports on training activities, the Institute
vould undoubtedl-y benefit from the findings to be nade by its Depaftnent of
Research as weLl as by outside souxces engaged in the eva-luation of the
effectLveness of internationsl tra.j.ning.
lB. The Eoard of T?ustees welconed. the D(ecutive Directorrs approach to the
reorientation of the existlng training progxanrnes rshich enphasizes the graduaf

regionafization of sone of these qctivlties as detailed below, the inportance of
developing the centralized training activities vith a view to neeting the
requilenents of high-fevel- officlals, and the e&pirical relationship betveen

training a"nd practicaf vork.
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19. lihil-e the Eoard of Trustees called for a further fook into the possibiLity of

reducing the cost of some of these trainlng pxogrannes to Ltl'iITAR, lt also pointed

out the inportance of other mode6 of training, such as round-table d.iscussions.

This undoubtedly voutd be related to the efforts to regionalize and decentrall.ze

sorne of UMTAR'S training activiti.es. ifith regard to a related aspect of nodifying

the present training progra.nrne€, namely the preparation of nanuals, the Soard

stressed the importance of heeping the cost of preparation of such nanuals down to

a reasonable level.
20. In the light of al-l these consi d.erations, the Eoald of Trustees authorized

the Executive Director to und.erta.ke during f96? the five existing training

progranmes as nodified. in the nanner indicated- belov.

geslrise

2I. til.llTA]] wil1 contlnue Ln !967 the basic course in Geneva and e.di acent points

and sinuftaneously seek to support and encourage facifities in the various regions

to take over such traini.ng. ilith this in view, ulilTAF wiff nake avail-able special

instructors and approprlate nateriaf .

?2. UNITA!. vi rnove towards initlating programnes for advanced and specia.li.zed

training in international larqr international econonxics and international
organization, with an accent on multilateral- dj.plonacy and co-operation, for groups

of sefected middl-e-grade officers of proven abil-ity and potential. Thi6 nright be

accomplished in co-operati"on vith othex lnstitutions.

C. Group Traininq lrosranne-lqTechniques a4d bocqdures of Technilal Assistance

?J. with the establlshnent of the new progranme called "Seninar on I'h.jor Probfens

of Lrnited l,lations Technical Assistance", which is expected. to provlde an effective

means of exchanging information and discussing policy problerns with senior official-s'
the "Group Training Progra:nme ln Techniques and Frocedures of Technical Assistance"

vi1l be oriented in 1967 to meeting the needs of a more honogeneous group of

"vorklng officlals". The baslc infornnatlon whlch was supplied to the participants

in the pa.st through brlefing sessions vif.L be nade availabl-e in adva.nee in the form

of a nanual, In thls way, the training session coufd be devoted to genuine

discussions at lrhich the participants night be abfe to excharge vievs and experiences

vith one another and to obtain larticufar points Lefatlng to speclfic proiects uith

o
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the approprlate Lhi-ted Iilatlons and agency officia].s. one of the prlnary alms of
such 6e661ons 1s to invol-ve the pa.rticipants to a laTger extent in the tratnlng
process through a varlety of method s.
2l+, Thls progranme vlfl be revleired again foJ.loving its inplenentatlon In i-967

with the aim of replacing it thel'eafter by regiona] senlnaLs.

D. Tbai4ing Progranne i4 Devql-opment Financlng

2r. Thls prograr[re vi1I contlnue in ]-95T in its present fornat, wtth the addition
of a manual to be used. i.n the tralning proces6. such a nanual coul-d. a]so be nade

available to locaL and regionsl institutes Erd. plogranmes conalucti.ng treining in
devel-opnent finalcing.
?6. rn considerlng further modiflcatlons and possibi.tltles for decentrallzatlon
aftet I)6f, attention shoul-d be paid to srranglng for the alternation of the
subject of development flnanclng vith other subjects of specia-Lizatlon related to
the general proceEs of d.evelopnent.

27. The loard of Tlustees authorized. the Executlve Dlrector to continue these tvo
nev trainlng prograruleg Ln 1967, pendlng subrnission of an evafuation of then to the
fifth session of the 3oard..

1II. TFAIIITITG: AXEAS FOR FUTUBE ACTIO}i

28. The Executive Director submitted to the Board of T?ustees for lts prelLnxlnajry

consideratlon severa]- suggestlons for possible future action by UITTAR. These

suggestions covered the fofl-olring areas: (a) trainhg courses for staff of the
United- llations systeni (b) progralunes for the training of nationa.l offtc1al6:
(i) courses in project planning, ar'd (ii) courses in adnlnlstrative nalage&ent for
technlcal officers; (c) advanced semlnars for high-l-eve1 officiaLs: (i) seninars
at the natlonal- Ievel-, and (if) serninars in international problens at IJMTAR

headquarters I (d) fanguage training.
29. The Poard of Trustees expressed only tentatj.ve vievs on these suggestlons
pending the fomrulation of future proposals to be subnitted to the Board at a

F
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-Leter d.1c. Jn tle rreenrir-c. -,1-c Ioard 3utl.ori7cd '-he -xccu1 
jve Lilector to study

-ir-.i'r-.-. -.,,-r,-l .ri.- r--i-;.d f^r ii.,- stallf oL the Unitcd .-ations systen,r.Y rsd.rru.r.L!LJ 'n: rrL ur

fcr conducting courses in adrlini sl,rative nanager]ent for technical officers as !rel1

.is courses in project planning, antl for tlie convening of seminars in inte1'national

problels at Lll',llTLB headquarters.

1A. itritir regard to }anguage tl:aining, the loaxd of' 'l'rustees, while stili
conuiceri.L-,g that language training in LlllI TAR can oniy exist as a ccrlponent of

subsiantive training activities? askerl l,he lllecutive llirector to inquire from the

United llations Secretariat" nationaf missicns at United I'lations lleadquarters and

other sources about the possibillties for full uti-rization of modern language-
+T-iFih- adr ifuFn+ TA^Fn+r1, .r^F-+-F +^ i-rT^D ].' Austria al.d thc adequaCy Oferil'r-rr!rrtj sLlu!!,trcrLL rsLq,,lfJ Lv ,L1r rn| vJ

existing facilities. Tn the Iighr of thcse jnqu.Lries, the lxecLtive Director may

subriit for the consi'feration of the loardrs Adninistrative and fina-nciaf Conmi-ttee

ar it: sccJl,d session, a })fon for conducting langLaf,e training Lhrough the

intensi\.e use of thls ''language labcralory". If the Conrnittee!s views are

f avourable, the llxecutive Lirector lrould then proceed with the formufation of a

conlrehensive flan regarciing lan6ua8e training, incfuding staff requirecl and other

bucgete.ry irlplicalrions for ',he conslclcration of the loard- of Trustees at its fifth
session.

IV. IELLC1ISHIIS

tt :f^ ^^?.r h^+a^ +].d irl^?fl^lin,, nnar,'rlon l1 rla vF.:rl ivo DirF.t.'r. retlal.dirp)r . r:r< , uar.r LUrr }]r u! rucu !J J' !

'ilhe procedrre of sefection of nine felLor'rs later this lrear for tlre Ul'lITAl't

AClai I. Stevenson llcnorial Fellcvshi!s Frogramrrie, for -"rhich the Lhitect States

Goverymerr'r has paid *iOO, C00. The selecl,ion cofir]ittee \,rj.11 consi st of

rc,1re sente-tj-ves fron th€ lnstituters loard of Trust€es' na.tional nissions to
i-.itp.t .ri.re ta^d^|qr.yar- Fi..Fr "rri^rc ler.rerariar arLC the acadcmlc (onlmunity.

lhe loarci agreerl to the Executive Director''s prcpcsal to use the sane arrangenents

Ior thc ;cleci-ior, of or1er -L e-t]ousf ips 1r- Lhe futurc' oLhel^ tlan thc lcnior
fe-Ilowshil)s :rrentioned in the Statute.

1?. the loard also noterf that the nxecutive Director hac accepted an offel f]"om

thc Austrian Governnenb frr three feffowships for study at the Vienna Diplonatic

Acade;ay. Iiovever, th,^se arriltgenents beinf presently undertahcn on an experilnental
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besis th.. F.,Td rskcd the nxecutive Director to subnit to it at its fifth session

a study of the implications of lllllTARts accepta.nce of future offers of natlonal
tetlolships r'rj tl^ a viev Lo enallind the Joard of Trustees to give adequate

.^r,<i la7-1-i^n f^ +l-a 
^rlF--i^- 

n --v-$-_ n-rjh-r!--r 9f,L5(rurr uf crlrLrara PUr!\J.

V. C1\,i]H PL]:]DGBS. PAYI,]EIJTS AIID COI']T'RITUTI OIIS

J',, Ihe lo:rd '-cok rote of the List of LasL- ;ledges, Paynents 6nd Contributions
(L[,fITA:/BT/1at ) ],rhi ch indicatecl t]Lat a.s at ?2 Ar:gust 1!66, the total amount of
pfcdges nrade to UlIlAi by governmentual and non-governmental- sources had reached

i) "?'7)+,18\, 
lrhlle the '.otal payments nade thus far by the same sources had

anountec 
"o $t,6)9,5\6.

-:L. I'he lloard endors€d the recomleniations r:1ade by its Arlrnini strative and Financiaf

Connrttee that contributlons in ].ind or pLedges in non-convertible currencies will
r^l r"anr-r:Frl f i-^r.i^l nlnd -ec ar.l ..,':*o' r. r'n L$.I'lLAfi and therefore trill r.ot be

included :r the List oj Ce-sl. Flcagea, Ia;rents and CortriLuLiolls. Hovevcr, offers
of this Jrind n61r be repcrterl tli the ilx€cutive Director to the Bcard of TYustees in

a sep:ratc lisr onl1 lor its ir-lornition.

VI. IIIILATIONS l,trI'il OTHI|R FI.AI]NII.]G. TRA]IIII.'IG Ai'iD RESNARCH II{STITUTES

)5. The Foard of Trustees noted vith illterest the inl'ornation submitted to it by

the nxecutive Director on the resul,ts of the firsL Annua] lr'leetlng of Directors of
institutes within the United llations farnilVr held in Geneva in Jufy 1966 und€r tbe

nxecutive Dlrectorts chairrnansh j.p. The loarC" expressed its interest in the present

effo-ts to strenstl- on thc,sn rei'+i.r.hi-' hnl. or'1 ', \'iJl^ +l-^.p ircr.iirri.FS vithinr.r1r-lr. t Lrv w

the United llations fauily but afso wlth norr-llnited iiations institutes.

vII. lul,GxT nsTIi'rI.?ES FON 1957

,.F . -hc rver-.rt iirF -ti1.l..1.n- rrrnr nrr-d fn- ,.lre rna-.1 r- ^---^,,^l 1',.r--r -^-iftateS lOr)\ . dPri vY oJ

1967 anountlrg to Srrtrl5,lao, to te ,net frorri the general resources of Ul'llTAR -

2-t a fJ a- .^nc i.rFn i -G I hpsa ,-cr.i n, i ^e t.t-F Ioat^d of lrustees took tL-e decision

quoted }:ereunder:
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"The Eoard of I!'ustees,

"I. Adgpt s the budget estinateE for the yea,rr 196? prepared by the
Executive Directol at the }evel of $1,2L5,J00 for the purposes stated
therein;

"2. Authorizes the Executive Director to neke such tra,nsfers betlteen
chapters a.nd sections during the yesr L957 as nay be necessary aid
appropriate for maintaining the flexlbility and effectiveness of the
operations, such t"ansfers to be reported by the Recutive Director to
the loard of Tbustees Ln 1967."

)8. In approving the budeet estimates for !967, the Board of Trustees recognized

that und.er sone of the decisions it had tdcen, the estimates'I^rould require some

modification. Such nodifications v111 therefore be submitted to the Eoard of
I?ustees at lts fifth sesslon.

19. The loard of Trustees took note that sone training activitles of the Institute
were expected to be financed in part by suppleroental financing of approxinatel-y

$200,000, from sources other than the UM?AR budget. l4oreover, an additiona]
expenditure of $100,000 viff be nede for the UNITAR AdLai E. Stevenson l4enoria.l

Fellowshj-ps referred to in paragraph }1 above.

1rII]. DATES OF THE SECOND SESSION OI' THE IOARDIS
ADMINISTRATTVE AND FINANCIAL COI'4MITTEE AND

OI' TTIE TIFTH SESSI OlT OF TI{E BOARD OF TRUSTBES

l+0. The Board requested the Executive Director to consult vith the members of the

Administrative and Flnarclsl Comnittee vith a vj.ev to calling the second session of
the Comnittee at Headquarters as early as possible in January L967.

\1. The Board of hustees deci.ded that it \,iould hold its fifth sesslon ar
Headquarters from 2! to JO MaJch f967.

O



Chair4an: Mr. Kenneth Younger (L.nited Kingdcn of Great Britain and
l\T^vl- ha? h Tralqn,r \

' lllee:0hairmaa: Mr. C.D. Deshnukh (fnaia.)
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Anngx III
LIST OF MF,I/ TRS OF TIIE BOARD OF TRLETEi'S AS OI' 1 NOVEMBER ]966

nx officio members: U Thant Sa arai q rrr-Cc nc rq I

Members :

l,h. Abdul Rahman Pazhvak Fresident of the General Assembly

l4r. Tevfik Bouattoura Fresident of the Eccncmic and
Social- Council

Ivlr., Gabrief drArboussler Exccutive Director of the Institutc
l[r, Ralph J. Bunche (uni.teO Nations Secretariat)
rvrr. nennlng -i'rf IS \-uenmaTK./

lvlr, S, Fuhus hina (Japan)

]'4r, Kerrnit Gordon (United Stabcs of Ar€rica)
t',Ir.. tr4a.hmoud M. Hanma d (t.,niteO Arab Republic)

l4r. Felipe l{crrera (cnife)
1&, Ju.lius G. Kiano (t<enya )

Mr. Manfted lachs ( PolanO )

Va., Z.K. I'fatthevs (Botsr,'ana )

ltu. Jirt Nosek (United Naticns Secretariat)
Mr. lilanue l- .L erez-Gue rrer: (Venezuela )

rvrr, urauoe Jqran \uanaoai
irfu. Baymond scheruen (rergium)

/- \lvff, r13ger Deyo oux \rrancel
Mr. Mehdi Vakil ( Iran)
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LTST OF CASH PIEDGES, PAYI,ENTS AND CONTRTBLEIOI\S
As 0r' 7 NO\,EMBER 1965

GoJreinnental- sources

(Except vhere otherwlse shovn, all plgdges are spread over
a five-year reriod )

25O, 000, 00

25, 000. 00

1Br 5oo. oo

JOr 0O0. CO

279r 000.00

40.00

1r 000. 00

5, 00o. 00

JOr 00o. c0

200. c0

1001 00o.0o

2, 000. c0

:i0, 000. 00

t00r 000. cl

7,5oo. oo

20, 0c0. 00

tr 000. c0

50r 000. c0

10, c00. cc

14, cco.0o

I5, CoO. C0

5, ooo . oo
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Iayrnents
$US

,o,225.OO

5r ocq, oo

A )ia i^

,,,5r5.ao
40. oo

,0r 00o. 00

200.00

4or o0o. oc

7, 5oo. oo

5,000. 00

11000.00

4,600. oo

10r 000,00

15, O00 .0o

Axgentina

Be lglun
Brazi]-
^ .a/nrunel -
Caneroon

Ca nada.

Central African Republlc
Ceylon

Cbina

Congo (Democrattc Republlc of)
Cyprus

Denmark

n.m{ ri 
^ah 

Ronrrh l i a-"*."'":?
o/

-ucuador"

t

Federal Republl-c of Cermanl9

Ghana

Greece
c/LtItLnea-

Eofy See

India
IranY
Iraq
IreLand

Israe I
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Italy
'r-,^-,, n^^^+av urJ vvoD u

Janaica

.J a pan-

Jordan

Kenya

Kotea

Kuvalt
Iaos

Lebanon

Liberia
Libya

Liechtensteln

1"1a ]ays ia:
lis,urltania
," d/
lvioTo cc o-

Nepal

Netherlands

I{1ger

Niger ia
Norvay:/

Pakis tan

PhiLippines
Rvanda

"/Saudi Arab ias/

SenegaL

S Lidan

Sveden
^l51/It'Zer LaflO-',

Syr ia
ThaiIand.

Pl-edaes

60, oco. oo

100, 000.. c0

2,500,00

10r 000.00

to, 00o.0c

5r 000.00

50,00o. oo

].r ooo. oo

1Or 0O0, 00

7,500. oo

15, c00, 00

2,1rr-ao
]0, oco. 00

a,265.oa

5r 0oo.00

10r 000. oo

t, 000. 00

fot, 1f0. 00

f5,0oo. oo

28, ooo. oo

56, ooo. oo

2Or 00o.00

40, ooo. oo

2r 000.00

40, oco, 00

?L ,22\ . ao

20, c00. 0o

I00, 00o. 00

Br-, rlo. oo

10, c00. 00

20, 000 . o0

layments----Eia-

2, 5oq. oo

)+or oco. oo

2.,0c0. co

6, oeo, oo

50, 0c0. oo

1r 000. 00

1Or 0O0,00

15, O00. 00

2,1Ir.OO
l|, ooo, oo

r,6j4.oo

10, 000. 00

1'or+.ao
r4, coO. oo

28, o2o. oo

4, ooo . oo

2., 0o0, o0

t2,aco.ao
4,oji.ao

too, o00 . 00

r7,rB5.oo

20,00o.0o



Togo

Trinldad and Iobago

Tunlsla
turkey
Uganda,

ITni f.arl Ara}t Ran,rh l I a

United Kingdom

Unlted Republic of Tanzania
h/Unlted States of Americar

Upper Volta
Venezuel-a

Yugos l-avia

Zanbia

TOTA L $3,877,j81+.oo d|iAQ Arc nn\yL'Nv'\JL"/.vv

5r ooo, oo

2, O00. 00

5, ooq. oo

5, ooo, oo

20r 000. 00

2Qr 000. oo

500, OoQ. 0o

20r 0o0. 00

4oor oco. oo

l_5, 000. 00

Bor ooo. oo

20r 000.00

2rCCo.00

al o)uv
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5, ooo, oo

21 Oco..00

5, 000. 00

5,000. 00

100, 00o. 00

4ocr oco. oo

B, ooo. oo

21 000. 00

Non-Eovernrnental sources

Pledses
sus

42r000.00

Paynents
--ffi-

Anonynous source

Carnegie Endor.ment for
Tnnarnofi nnr l P^^a^ ; /

Compton Trust
;lRockefeller Foundationg

f0, 000. oo

lr5o, ooo, oo

50, 000. 00

6,600.oo

10, 000. 00

45o, ooo. oo

50r 00o. 00

JlL.aO

l4r. John D. Rockefelle r ttt4
Fron individuals

TOTA L

GRAND TOTAL

(foot-notes on folloving page )

$552,000. oo p)_Lo, yrr, uu

d? q?1, zA), An
'!.)tvlat)va.vv $t,699,j\6.oo
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/^lI oor-notes Io annex tv,,:

"J Spread over a Lhree-year period.

V Spread over a six-year period.

"l 
Snzoo'] nrrar o f^,,v-r year period.

-l9J _r,or -Lyo) on-Ly.

4 Tota.I pledge is expected to amount to $2oo,coo duling the initiat
five-year period.

tl Spread over a trro-year treriod,
g/ The bal-ance of $8, o0O vill be spread over a four-year perlod.

\/ This paynent, for I)66 onl.y, lncfudes $loo,ooo to be used rn 1966-1957 for
the iiI{IfAR/AdLai E. Stevenson lvlemoriaJ- Fellowshlps.

.JL/ Grants-in-aid to support non-staff costs in connexion with Panel of Consultants
at Bellagio, Italy (24 July to 11 July L955), and, Panel of Consuftants on
Training at Nev Ycrk, (7 to ff I'ebruary l-966).

il Grant for purchase of leasehold of Ui\trITAR premises at 801 Unitecl Nations llazarg
New York, N,Y.

E/ Grant tc be applled to renovation and furnlshing of UNfTAR Building.
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Annex V

RESOI,TJTION AIOITED BY TEE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COTINCIL ON 29 JULY 1966

rr=o /r,--\lJ-rU (XLIJ. Repor! on the Unlted Na.ti ons Institute' for Trainins and Research

The Eco4onlc a-nd Social Councif,

Recall-lng. General Assenrbly resolutlons lB2? (XlruI) of fB Decenber 1962,

1914 (XVIII) of l-1 Decembe r I)6J and 2044 ()O() of B Decenber L965 and, Council-

reso.l-utions 985 (E{XW) of 2 August tg6t, Io17 (notv.ff ) of f5 August 1964 and

rc72 (KtrD() of 26 Ju]y p6!, relating to the United Natlons Institute frr Training
and Research,

Noting r.rith satisfactic4 the prouuJgatlcn of the fnstituter s statute ln
November l-965 by the Secretary-General in consultattcn wlth the Instl-tute I s Soard

of Trustees,

Bearing ln nlnd that the purpose of the fnstltute ls to further the alms of
the Unlted Natlons thTcugh training and researeh,

Bgcegni?ing the contribution the Institute can nake, ln co-operation r,rith the

other organizatlons and instltutions vithi[ the fa:dly of the United Natlons,

tor{ards the attainment of the goafs of the Unlted Naticns Development Decacle,

llelconlng the progress nade so far by the fnstltute 1n organlzlng and plannlng

lts 'wcr:k in accord.ance with d.eclslons of the Instituters Soard of Trustees, 
I

1. Takes note of the report of the Executive Director of the InstituteV and

of hls statenent to the Councilrg enphasizing inter alla the assistance which the

Institute is proposlng tc afford to the Se cretary-General ln various aspects of
Unitecl Nations r.rork and the Instltuters readlness .l-ikewise to asslst cther organs

and organlzations of the United Nations far0llyj
2, Expresselthe Lole that the nernbers of the Unlted Nations fau1ly of

organlzatlons wilJ- nake naxlmum use of the fnstltuters facllitles, as appropriate

and feaslble, and wllI asslst the fnstltute ln the implenentatl on of its
pncgrarune s and activitles;

co -f1rstil
pl

c
agenda item 2b, document

Ibld,, Pl-enary Meetings. t4r]th neetlng and docume$t T/LLJJ?'
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1. tnlhaFiEes the importance of co-ord.lnating the prcgranmes and actlvitles
cf the Instj.tute with those of other bodies withln the United Natlons system,

particularly the institutes fcr planning, training and research of the tthited Nations

famifyj
Iv. trxp/esses its appreci4tion to the Governnents, private institutions and

lndividua.ls vhich have al-reacly nade or p.Iedged financial contributions to the

Institute.




